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Term
inology in Aspen

Tabs!
Aspen uses a com

bination of tabs at the top and side of your screen.  W
e refer to these as TopTabs, SideTabs, 

SubSideTabs, and within a SubSideTab, leaves (Aspen is a tree).!
!Prim

ary!
The “Prim

ary” school is the school of record.  You own the student.  You can change their dem
ographic 

inform
ation.!

!Secondary!
The “Secondary” school is a student’s cross-enrolled school.  Cross-enrolling in Aspen is called “creating a 
secondary school association”.  !
!YO

G
!

YO
G

 is an acronym
 for Year of G

raduation.  Setting the YO
G

 will change the student’s grade level.  Therefore, 
if you want them

 in a different grade level, you m
ust change their YO

G
.  O

ur current YO
G

s: 
!G

rade 12: 2015!
G

rade 11: 2016!
G

rade 10: 2017!
G

rade 09: 2018!
G

rade 08: 2019!
G

rade 07: 2020!
G

rade 06: 2021!
G

rade 05: 2022!
G

rade 04: 2023!
G

rade 03: 2024!
G

rade 02: 2025!
G

rade 01: 2026!
G

rade K (or KH): 2027!
!

!
G

rade EL: 2028!
!Active/Inactive!
Active students are in the school, and inactive students are withdrawn.!
!Year (the school year)!
In Aspen, the school year is identified by June.  YSIS used Septem

ber.  This is our 2014-2015 school year, and 
therefore, Aspen identifies this as the 2015 school year.!
!Breadcrum

bs!
At the top left of the screen, as you navigate within Aspen, the breadcrum

bs keep track of where you went.  
You click on these links to navigate back to where you were, and help you jum

p back to the beginning of your 
path. DO

N’T USE YO
UR BRO

W
SER BACK BUTTO

N!!
!Field Sets!
The Field Set icon is at the top right of the screen.  Fields are the headings of your colum

ns, such as Nam
e, 

YO
G

, G
rade, Phone Num

ber, etc.  Fields Sets can be m
odified and saved to custom

 view certain sets of 
inform

ation.  They are the “W
HAT” you are looking to find.!

!Filters!
The Filters icon is at the top right of the screen.  Filters let you select certain people, such as “all m

y grade 8s”.  
Filters can be m

odified and saved to custom
 view certain groups of people (students or staff).  They are the 

“W
HO

” you are looking to find.!
!Snapshot (O

ptions M
enu)!

A snapshot is a STATIC list of people that you want to save for later use.  O
nce created, the list does not 

change.  You can m
anually update it, but it won’t autom

atically update itself with new inform
ation.  E.g. A “Bus 

8 students” snapshot will not gain a new student if you indicate that new student is on Bus 8, too.!
!Q

uery (O
ptions M

enu)!
A query is a DYNAM

IC list of people that you want to save for later use.  It will update itself to include anyone 
who m

eets the criteria that you set.  E.g. A “Bus 8 students” query will always hold a current list.
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